Keywords: dyslipidemia ginseng seed oil global gene expression analysis nonalcoholic fatty liver triglyceride a b s t r a c t Background: Despite the large number of studies on ginseng, pharmacological activities of ginseng seed oil (GSO) have not been established. GSO is rich in unsaturated fatty acids, mostly oleic and linoleic acids. Unsaturated fatty acids are known to exert a therapeutic effect in nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). In this study, we investigated the protective effect and underlying mechanisms of GSO against NAFLD using in vitro and in vivo models. Methods: In vitro lipid accumulation was induced by free fatty acid mixture in HepG2 cells and by 3 wk of high fat diet (HFD)-feeding in SpragueeDawley rats prior to hepatocyte isolation. The effects of GSO against diet-induced hepatic steatosis were further examined in C57BL/6J mice fed a HFD for 12 wk. Results: Oil Red O staining and intracellular triglyceride levels showed marked accumulation of lipid droplets in both HepG2 cells and rat hepatocytes, and these were attenuated by GSO treatment. In HFDfed mice, GSO improved HFD-induced dyslipidemia and hepatic insulin resistance. Increased hepatic lipid contents were observed in HFD-fed mice and it was lowered in GSO (500 mg/kg)-treated mice by 26.4% which was evident in histological analysis. Pathway analysis of hepatic global gene expression indicated that GSO increased the expression of genes associated with b-oxidation (Ppara, Ppargc1a, Sirt1, and Cpt1a) and decreased the expression of lipogenic genes (Srebf1 and Mlxipl), and these were confirmed with reverse transcription and quantitative polymerase-chain reaction. Conclusion: These findings suggest that GSO has a beneficial effect on NAFLD through the suppression of lipogenesis and stimulation of fatty acid degradation pathway.
Introduction
Panax ginseng is a popular traditional herbal medicine used for diseases related to fatigue and inflammation. Various phytochemical and pharmacological investigations have been performed on ginseng, and the root of ginseng is considered to be the most active part of the ginseng plant. In recent years, growing research indicates that other parts of the ginseng plant including berries, leaves, and flower buds also have potential therapeutic activities [1e4] . However, there is considerably less experimental evidence regarding the medicinal properties of ginseng seeds. Compositional analyses of ginseng seeds revealed that ginseng seeds contain many unsaturated fatty acids (UFA), phytosterols, and ginsenosides [5e7], implying the need for pharmacological studies on ginseng seeds. Although the levels of fatty acids and phytosterols of ginseng seed oil (GSO) vary with extraction methods, it is consistent that the fatty acids of GSO are mostly oleic and linoleic acids, and also GSO has high levels of squalene and stigmasterol [5] . Both UFA and phytosterols have been reported for their therapeutic values in metabolic syndrome by reducing cholesterol and improving insulin sensitivity [8e10] .
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a common form of chronic liver disease manifested with obesity, insulin resistance, and abnormal lipid profiles, and thus NAFLD is considered to be the hepatic expression of metabolic syndrome [11] . The pathological signature of NAFLD is the excessive intracellular accumulation of lipids in hepatocytes mainly due to the disruption of hepatic lipid metabolism. Current treatment options for NAFLD are insulin sensitizers such as metformin, vitamin E, ursodeoxycholic acid, and polyunsaturated fatty acids with the mainstay being lifestyle modification [12] . With the potential aid of UFA and phytosterols, we hypothesized that GSO could exert antisteatotic activity and alter the expression of genes related to lipid metabolism. Therefore, in this study, we examined the therapeutic value of GSO in vitro and in diet-induced steatotic mice, and elucidated the underlying mechanisms using global gene expression analysis.
Materials and methods

Materials
GSO was provided by Chungbuk Ginseng Farming Association (Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea). Cell culture reagents including Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) and penicillinestreptomycin were purchased from Gibco (Grand Island, NY, USA). All reagents were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise stated.
Fatty acid analysis
Fatty acid composition of GSO was determined using GC. The standard material for fatty acid identification was the Sulpeco 37-Component FAME mix. The capillary GC column (SP-2560; 100 m Â 0.25 mm internal diameter, 0.20 mm film) was connected to a GC (Agilent 7890A; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a flame ionization detector. Helium was used as the carrier gas with velocity 20 cm/s. The oven temperature was held initially at 140 C for 5 min and was then increased to 240 C at a rate of 4 C/min. The chromatogram profile was detected with flame ionization at 285 C.
GSO used in this experiment was mainly composed of palmitic acid (2.01%), palmitoleic acid (0.25%), oleic acid (76.12%) and linoleic acid (17.33%; Fig. 1 ).
Cell culture and lipid accumulation
Human hepatoma cell line HepG2 was purchased from the Korean Cell Line Bank (Seoul, Korea). HepG2 cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicilline streptomycin in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 37 C. To induce intracellular lipid accumulation, HepG2 cells were incubated for 24 h in DMEM containing 1mM of a mixture of free fatty acids (FFA; oleic acid:-palmitic acid ¼ 2:1) and 1% FFAsefree bovine serum albumin. For GSO experiments, HepG2 cells were treated with different concentrations of GSO as indicated 2 h prior to the addition of FFA mixture.
Isolation of primary hepatocytes
To induce hepatic lipid overload, 3-wk-old male SpragueeDawley rats were fed a high fat diet (HFD; 60% Kcal from fat) for 3 wk. Primary hepatocytes were isolated by two-step collagenase perfusion. Rats were anesthetized with ether inhalation, then livers were perfused with ethylene glycol-bis(b-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N 0 ,N'-tetraacetic acid solution [10mM HEPES pH 7.8, 142mM NaCl, 6.7mM KCl, and 0.5mM ethylene glycol-bis(b-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N 0 ,N'-tetraacetic acid pH 8.0] into the hepatic portal vein at a flow rate of 20 mL/ min for 20 min. Following the perfusion, hepatocytes were dissociated from the liver tissues using sterile filtered collagenase solution (100mM HEPES, 66.7mM NaCl, 6.7mM KCl, 4.8mM CaCl 2 , and 1 mg/ mL of collagenase H; Roche, Mannheim, Germany) at a flow rate of 20 mL/min for 15 min. The hepatocytes were harvested and washed three times in serum-free DMEM and centrifuged at 50g for 3 min. Isolated hepatocytes were gently resuspended in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% penicillinestreptomycin, 10nM insulin, and 500nM dexamethasone, and seeded at a density of 5 Â 10 5 cells/well in collagen-coated six-well plate. The viability of the hepatocytes was examined by trypan blue exclusion. After 6-h incubation in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37 C, the culture media were replaced with DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% penicillinestreptomycin. Cells were incubated for 24 h before experimentation.
Oil red O staining and triglyceride assay
HepG2 cells or rat hepatocytes were washed with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) twice, fixed with 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 1 h, and then stained with oil red O solution for 1 h at room temperature. The stained lipid droplets in cells were examined under the microscope (Olympus CKX41, Tokyo, Japan) and photographed using an Olympus DP70 digital camera (Tokyo, Japan). Cellular oil red O was eluted with 100% isopropanol and quantified spectrophotometrically at 540 nm. For determination of intracellular triglyceride (TG) content, GSO-treated HepG2 cells or rat hepatocytes were washed twice with PBS. Cells were then scraped and centrifuged at 300g for 5 min. Cell pellets were lysed in 1% triton X-100/PBS. The concentration of intracellular TG was determined using Triglyceride Reagents (Asan Pharmaceutical Co., Seoul, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instruction, and normalized with protein concentration.
Animal experiment and serum analysis
The animal experiment protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in Kyung Hee University [Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approval number: KHUASP(SE)-15-069)]. Five-wk-old C57BL/6J mice (Envigo, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were housed in a temperature-(22 AE 2 C) and humidity-controlled (50 AE 5%) room with a 12/12 h light/dark cycle. Regular diet (RD; 10% kcal% fat; #D12450B) and HFD (60% kcal% fat; #D12492) experimental diets were purchased from Research Diets (New Brunswick, NJ, USA) and food and drinking water were provided to mice ad libitum. After 1 wk of acclimation, mice were randomly divided into following groups: a RD-fed group (n ¼ 7), a HFD-fed group (n ¼ 7), and three treatment groups (n ¼ 8 for each group) fed a HFD plus GSO 250 mg/kg (GSO250) group, a HFD plus GSO 500 mg/kg (GSO500) group, and a HFD plus metformin 300 mg/kg group as a positive control group. Mice were orally administrated with vehicle or corresponding agents at the indicated dose once per d for 12 wk, and the body weight was measured every week. After 12 wk of treatment, the mice were fasted overnight and sacrificed for tissue and blood collections. After collection of the blood sample, the blood was allowed to clot at room temperature, and then serum was prepared by centrifugation at 2,000g for 10 min at 4 C. Serum was stored at e75 C for later use. Serum levels of total cholesterol, TG, high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), alanine aminotransferase, and aspartate aminotransferase were determined using commercial kits (Stanbio Laboratory, Boerne, TX, USA) with an automated chemistry analyzer (SMARTLAB, Mannheim, Germany). The liver tissue was removed, weighed, and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, then stored at e75 C until future analysis.
Histological analysis and determination of lipid contents in the liver
Liver tissues were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 48 h, embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned at 5 mm. For histological examination, sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and visualized using light microscope Olympus BX51 (Tokyo, Japan) equipped with Olympus DP22 digital camera (Tokyo, Japan). For the determination of hepatic lipid and TG levels, liver tissue was homogenized in extraction solution (chloroform: methanol ¼ 2:1). Homogenates were mixed with 50mM NaCl and incubated at 4 C overnight, then centrifuged at 1,300g for 10 min at room temperature. The lower phase of extraction solution containing lipids was dried with nitrogen gas and weighed to determine the total lipid contents. The dried lipid pellet was dissolved in 1% triton X-100/PBS and used for TG content measurement using Triglyceride Reagents (Asan Pharmaceutical Co.).
RNA preparation and gene expression profiling
Total RNA was extracted from the livers of RD, HFD, and GSO500 groups using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA purity and integrity were evaluated by the ratio of absorbance at 260 and 280 nm, and using Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA), respectively. Two independent RNA samples of each group were used for analysis of global gene expression using Affymetrix GeneChip Mouse Gene 2.0 ST arrays (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Expression data were normalized by the robust multiarray average method using oligo R package [13] . Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were identified using Rank Product algorithm [14] based on the percentage of false prediction < 0.1. All data were analyzed using R 3.2.5 (www.r-project.org), and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathway was visualized using log-fold change (logFC) gene expression level in Cytoscape [15] . Gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) [16, 17] was conducted using gene sets of up-and downDEGs between HFD and RD microarrays and the gene expression level logFC (GSO500 vs. HFD) was considered as a preranked list.
Reverse transcription and quantitative polymerase-chain reaction
The expression level of genes selected from microarray analysis was confirmed by reverse transcriptionequantitative polymerasechain reaction (RT-qPCR). Total RNA was isolated from the livers of RD, HFD, and GSO500 groups as described above. Reverse transcription was performed with 2 mg of total RNA, oligo(dT) primers (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA), and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in a total volume of 50 mL.
Equal amount of complementary DNA was used for the amplification of specific target genes by qPCR using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) in a 20 mL reaction volume with StepOnePlus Real-time PCR (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The temperature profile of the reaction was 95 C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 C for 15 s, and annealing/extension at 60 C for 1 min. The relative gene expression levels of target genes were normalized to expression of b-actin and fold change of expression was calculated using 2 (eDDCt) method.
Oligonucleotide primer sequences used in qPCR were as follows:
peroxisome proliferator activated receptor a (Ppara), sense, 
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean AE standard deviation. Statistical comparison between groups was calculated by Graphpad Prism 5.01 software using one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post-test. Differences with p < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
GSO suppresses intracellular lipid accumulation in HepG2 cells and rat primary hepatocytes
To explore the effect of GSO on hepatic lipid accumulation, cellular lipid deposits were induced by FFA supplementation and HFD-feeding in HepG2 cells and rat hepatocytes, respectively. The cellular lipids were markedly increased in the FFA-induced HepG2 cells > 5-fold compared with those in control cells. Treatment with GSO 2 h prior to FFA induction in HepG2 cells resulted in a concentration-dependent reduction in lipid accumulation examined by oil red O staining ( Figs. 2A and 2B) . The results were consistent when cellular TG content was quantified. TG content of GSO-(50 mg/ mL) treated cells was 1.7-fold decreased compared with that of FFAinduced cells (Fig. 2C) . Primary cultured rat hepatocytes after 3 wk of HFD feeding showed a marked accumulation of intracellular lipids compared to the hepatocytes from RD-fed rats. The hepatocytes were treated with different concentrations of GSO for 24 h. Oil red O staining (Fig. 2D ) and spectrophotometric measurement of stained lipids (Fig. 2E) showed that 50 mg/mL of GSO treatment effectively reduced HFD-induced intracellular lipid contents. Subsequent measurement of TG contents proved concentration-dependent reduction of cellular TG upon GSO treatment in HFD-fed hepatocytes (Fig. 2F ). These results demonstrate that GSO effectively decreases cellular lipid accumulation in vitro.
GSO ameliorates HFD-induced metabolic changes in mice
The in vivo effects of GSO were assessed in the HFD-fed C57BL/6J mice. Six-wk-old C57BL/6J mice were fed a HFD and treated with GSO at dose of 250 mg/kg or 500 mg/kg for 12 wk. No significant differences in weight gain were observed in GSO-treated mice compared to that of HFD-fed mice (Figs. 3A and 3B ). Serum lipid profiles of each group are shown in Fig. 3C . Serum total cholersterol levels were significantly increased in HFD-fed mice compared with that of RD-fed mice; however, the cholesterol levels were not different between HFD and GSO groups. Although there were no significant differences between serum TG levels of RD and HFD groups, GSO-treated groups had significantly lowered TG levels compared with that of HFD group. GSO significantly increased HDL-C level compared with that of HFD group, while preventing elevation of LDL-C due to HFD feeding. The ratio of LDL-C to HDL-C was significantly reduced by 42.3% and 50.9% in GSO250 and GSO500 groups, respectively, when compared to that of HFD group (Fig. 3D) . Serum aspartate aminotransferase level was decreased in mice administered with GSO in a dose dependent fashion, but serum alanine aminotransferase level was not affected by GSO administration although decreasing tendency was seen compared to those fed an HFD (Figs. 3E and 3F ).
GSO prevents HFD-induced hepatic steatosis in mice
Histological analysis revealed an increased intracellular lipid deposition in the liver of HFD group (Fig. 4A) . The lipid droplets were markedly reduced in the livers of GSO-treated mice. HFD feeding increased the liver weight markedly when compared with RD, and GSO significantly reduced the liver weights by 19.7% and 21.4% in HFD-fed mice (Fig. 4B) . We measured lipid and TG contents in the livers of HFD-and GSO-treated mice. Hepatic lipid content was decreased by 11.0% and 26.4% in GSO250 and GSO500 groups, respectively, when compared with that of HFD group (Fig. 4C) . Hepatic TG contents of GSO-and metformin-treated groups were also decreased slightly compared to that of HFD control mice, although statistical differences between groups were not observed (Fig. 4D) .
GSO prevents HFD-induced hyperinsulinemia in mice
Fasting serum glucose level was increased by 2.7-fold in HFDfed mice in comparison to that of RD-fed mice (Fig. 5A) . Elevated fasting glucose level in HFD-fed mice was decreased by 17.0% and 18.2% in GSO250 and GSO500-treated mice, respectively, although statistical significances were not seen. HFD-feeding significantly induced hyperinsulinemia in mice, and it was effectively prevented by GSO500 treatment in mice (Fig. 5B) . Homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance index of GSO500-treated mice was 56.9% lowered than that of HFD-fed mice, suggesting that GSO500 improved insulin resistance in HFD-fed mice (Fig. 5C ).
GSO altered the expression of lipid metabolic genes in the liver of HFD-fed mice
To further investigate the transcriptional changes by which GSO affects hepatic steatosis, we performed microarray analysis using complementary DNA extracted from livers of RD, HFD, and GSO500 groups. DEG analysis identified 35 genes were upregulated and 88 genes were downregulated by HFD as compared to the gene expression levels of RD. These DEGs were used for GSEA analysis within DEGs between GSO and HFD. Genes that were downregulated by HFD feeding were highly enriched among genes that were upregulated by GSO treatment (Fig. 6A) . Also, the upregulated genes in HFD-fed mice compared with RD-fed mice showed significant enrichment among the downregulated genes in response to GSO feeding (Fig. 6B) . The microarray analysis showed that GSO enhanced hepatic expression of genes responsible for lipid metabolism (Sirt1, Hnf4a, Irs2, Ppara, Ppargc1a, Cpt1a, and Cpt2) while suppressing the expression of lipogenic genes (Srebf1, Mlxipl, Fabp5, and Cav2) and inflammation-associated genes (Tnf, Ccl2, and Col1a1) when compared with their expression in the HFD group (Fig. 6C) . The target genes of GSO selected from microarray analysis were validated by RT-qPCR. In line with the microarray data, the genes involved in b-oxidation, lipogenesis, and hepatic inflammation were regulated by GSO500 treatment (Figs. 6De6F) . Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathway analysis revealed that most of the genes encoding enzymes involved in fatty acid degradation were downregulated in the liver of HFD-fed mice compared to that of RD-fed mice (Fig. 7) . The downregulated fatty acid degradation pathway in HFD mice was reversed in GSO-treated mice with increased expression of genes including Acadl, Acadm, Acadvl, Ehhadh, Hadh, Hadha, and Acaa1a. 
Discussion
The present study has demonstrated that GSO significantly ameliorated NAFLD in HFD-fed mice. Moreover, GSO effectively improved dyslipidemia and insulin resistance. The majority of NAFLD patients demonstrate the features of metabolic syndrome including central obesity, insulin resistance, hypertension, and dyslipidemia, and thus NAFLD is considered to be a hepatic manifestation of metabolic syndrome [18] . In our study, 12 wk of HFD feeding was sufficient to develop features of NAFLD in mice parallel to a previous report [19] . Compared with RD-fed mice, HFD-fed mice showed increased body weight (51.3%), LDL/HDL ratio (78.6%), liver weight (38.8%), hepatic lipid content (46%), hepatic TG content (98.8%), fasting glucose level (172%), and fasting insulin level (302%). These metabolic parameters were ameliorated by GSO administration in HFD-fed mice, in that GSO500-treated mice showed a 42.3% lower LDL/HDL ratio, a 21.4% lower liver weight, a 26.4% lower hepatic lipid content, a 17.9% lower hepatic TG content, a 18.2% lower fasting glucose level and a 48.3% lower fasting insulin level, compared with those of HFD-fed mice. These results indicate that GSO has preventive effect on hepatic steatosis and conditions associated with NAFLD in dietinduced obese mice.
The high content of monounsaturated fatty acid, specifically oleic acid, in GSO could be responsible for the beneficial effects of GSO against HFD-induced disruption in hepatic lipid metabolism. GSO is composed of 76.12% of oleic acid (C18:1, n-9) and 17.33% of linoleic acid (C18:2, n-6; Fig. 1 ), similar to olive oil which contains 73.7% of oleic acid and 7.9% of linoleic acid [20] . It is well documented that dietary oils enriched in oleic acid have beneficial effects in cardiovascular disease by reducing plasma lipid levels, especially LDL-C level [8,21e23] . Likewise, treatment with oleic acid-rich GSO significantly improved dyslipidemia as demonstrated by reduced serum levels of TG and LDL-C and increased level of HDL-C comparable to HFD (Fig. 3C) . Dyslipidemia is commonly present in up to 80% of patient with NAFLD and it is critical as the patient show increased incidence of cardiovascular disease [24] .
It is widely known that dietary fatty acids influence hepatic lipid metabolism through transcriptional regulation of gene encoding enzymes involved in lipid metabolic pathways. Thus, in the present study, we performed global gene expression analysis to elucidate possible transcriptional modulation action of GSO. We found that hepatic messenger RNA expression of GSO-treated mice was rather similar to the expression profile of RD-fed mice. This was demonstrated by GSEA analysis, where downregulated genes of HFD-fed mice showed enrichment in the upranked expression in response to GSO treatment, and upregulated genes in steatotic liver were enriched in downregulated genes of GSO-treated mice (Figs. 6A and 6B). The results suggest that GSO could modulate global hepatic gene expression profile to regulate hepatic lipid metabolism. Pathway analysis discovered that expression of enzymes involved in fatty acid degradation are reduced in HFD-induced steatotic liver and this was reversed by GSO treatment (Fig. 7) . Unsaturated C18 fatty acids including oleic acid and linoleic acid have been recognized to activate peroxisome proliferation activated receptor-a (PPARa) by binding directly to this receptor, which in turn upregulate apoA-I, apoA-II, lipoprotein lipase, and the genes involved in fatty acid oxidation [25] . As expected from the previous report, GSO increased expression of PPARa and decreased sterol-regulatory element binding protein 1 (SREBP1). Transcriptional modulation of b-oxidation-regulatory genes in response to GSO was associated to elevation of Sirt1 and Ppargc1a. Hepatic sirtuin 1 has been studied for its role in regulation of hepatic fatty acid metabolism via activation of PPARa signaling pathway [26] . Upregulation of Sirt1 by GSO was presented with increased expression of Ppara and Ppargc1a, and subsequently increased expression of genes that are associated to fatty acid b-oxidation including Cpt1a and Cpt2 (Fig. 6C) . The similar results have been observed previously by Lim et al. [27] as they reported that oleic acid increases the expression of genes involved in fatty acid oxidation pathway via sirtuin 1e peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g coactivator 1-a pathway.
The pathogenesis of NAFLD is accompanied by peripheral insulin resistance and it has been suggested that insulin resistance is a prerequisite condition for the development of hepatic steatosis [28, 29] . In the state of hyperinsulinemia, hepatic lipid metabolism is altered via transcriptional modulation of genes, which in turn increases de novo lipogenesis, adipocyte lipolysis, and impairs hepatic b-oxidation. It is evident as reported in previous study that hepatic lipid synthesis is elevated in NAFLD patients with hyperinsulinemia, compared with healthy individuals [30] . Hepatic lipid metabolism shift towards de novo lipogenesis due to insulin resistance is known to be influenced by transcriptional activity of carbohydrate response element-binding protein, and SREBP1 [31, 32] . Our microarray and RT-qPCR data revealed that GSO enhanced HFD-induced aberration of insulin signaling as evident by increased hepatic messenger RNA expression of insulin receptor substrate (Irs2) and decreased expression of downstream target genes encoding SREBP1 (Srebf1) and carbohydrate response elementbinding protein (Mlxipl). In parallel, GSO significantly lowered fasting insulin level with a minimal effect on fasting glucose level in HFD-fed mice (Fig. 5) . Amelioration of hyperinsulinemia resulted in improved homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance index demonstrating GSO inhibits HFD-induced insulin resistance. Furthermore, hepatic inflammation has been described as the most plausible link between insulin resistance and pathogenesis of NAFLD [33] . Elevation in hepatic lipid availability due to impaired fatty acid oxidation and enhanced lipogenesis is closely linked to hepatic lipotoxicity as hepatic lipid overload initiates hepatic inflammatory responses. It thereby progresses to steatohepatitis by activation of tumor necrosis factor-a orchestrated with various cytokines and chemokines [34] . It is worth noting that the proinflammatory cytokines and fibrogenic markers, namely, Tnf, Ccl2, and Col1a1 were downregulated in GSO-treated liver. Such alterations in hepatic gene expression profile by GSO support the antisteatotic effect of GSO and suggest that GSO may protect from disease progression to steatohepatitis.
In summary, our results revealed that GSO effectively reduced hepatic steatosis and ameliorated the accompanying metabolic conditions including dyslipidemia and insulin resistance in mice fed a HFD. Antisteatotic activity of GSO are probably due to the transcriptional regulation of enzymes involved in fatty acid degradation by b-oxidation via up-regulation of Ppara, Sirt1, and Ppargc1a. GSO also suppresses genes involved in lipogenesis possibly via sensitizing insulin signaling pathway. Moreover, GSO decreases hepatic expression of inflammatory genes involved in the development of steatohepatitis, indicating that GSO has a capability to prevent progression to steatosis and possibly to steatohepatitis. These results suggest the potential use of GSO as a new functional edible oil for individuals with NAFLD.
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